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J.s Tapper, .. Appleton, (ThorbuLrn), A
Reynolds, <Trenton); Yestry olerk, O. T.
Bènt; Auditors, George Carew, Il. V. Jenni-
son.

DIOOESE OF FREDRICTON.

ST. GXoneS AiD PANNTILD.-On Sunuday,
P1st Oct., the rite of Confirmation was admin-
istered to sixteen candidates by the Bt. Rev.
Bishop Kingdon, in St. Mark's Church, and in
Christ Church, Pennfield. On both occasions
the churebes were filled to their utmost cap&-
chy by an attentive snd appreciative audience,
and the Bishop's earnest, clear, and convinoing
words on Confirmation muet, we think, long
be remembered by many who had the privilege
of h. aring them. This was not the usual
triennial 'visit of the Bishop for the purpose of'
Confirmation but a speial one, hence the
reason there were not a large number confirm.
ed. But it may be worth mentioning that
amongst the candidates there was one baptized
by a Baptit, one by a Presbyterian, one by a
Mothodist, and one by a B. 0. Priest, which
tends te show that the Church in this rather
remote corner of the world is extending her
bordera. Th. services on tbis day were hearty,
as also the sin ging, and the Bishop's visit much
appreciated by ail and will we feel assured ba
the means of stirring up the congregations ta
fresh zeal and life, and we will not close this
communication without expressing the hope
that Ris Lordship may long be spared te come
amung us, and minister to us, and stir us up t
increased seal by bis earnest-and loving words
of counsel.

ST. lonN.-A large congregation attended the
anniversary service ofthe C. of E..Institute beld
in Ti inity Church here. Rev. G.G. Roberts Bec-
tor of Fredericton, preached an eloquent
ermon from the text: " As every man bath

received the gift even so minister the same one
to another, as good stewards of the manifold
grace of God '" Rev. A. J. Gollmer, Rev. J. O.
Crisp, Rev. O. G. Dobbs, and Rev. A. J. Reid
aise took part in the service. At the olo¶selthe
benediction was pronounced by Rev. Cannon
Brigstocke.

Ga Nv.ien.-The Most Reverend The Metro-
politan Bishop of the Diocese consecrated St.
James' Church, a very protty little edifice on
the river St. John, about five miles below Oak
Point, the week before lat. He was assisted
by Rev. D. W. Pickett, Rector of the parish of
Greenwich, and Rev. W. Greer, Rector of
Wesifield.

DIOCESE OF QUEBRC.

Nîw CArsBLIL AND PAaSraBJ.-On Mon-
day ovoning the 23rd ult., a deputation com-
posed of the Churchwardens and several mem-
bers of the congregations of New Carlisle and
Paspebiao met at the residence of Meurs. C.
Robin & Co., Paspebino, and presented ta the
Rev. T. Blaylock, (who is about to leave the
mission for Danvile, P.Q,) an address from
the congregation of St. Andrews, New Car-
lise, and St. Peters, Paspebiac, expressive of
the deep regret with which the'y parted with
one who for eleven years had proved himsot
to be a kind and sympathizing pastor and
fried, and' from whose valued ministrations
they had ever derived encouragement and aid
in the effort to walk worthy of the Christian
vocation. Reference was aise made to the %eal
and, perseverence displayed by Mr. Blaylock in
trying to improve education in their midat and
to the vexations spirit of opposition manifest-
ed by a few. The addres from Sb. Andrews.
was signed by the Churchwardenus, Mmers. Os.
wald ]ay, an' John L. Smith, and 8' others,
and that from St. Peters, by Missers. Daniel
Bieson and Wm. Bisson, and 65 others, and
evidenood the high oetimgtion in whic. Mr.
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Blaylock, his wifiä and family, wer. he1d by
oll Rev. Mr. Blaylook replied at length, cor-
dially thanking his people for this evidence of
their affection.

Quzano.-The ceremouy of the induction of
the new Rectorof St. Peter's Chur dh, the Raev
A. J. Balfour, took place on the 28th Oct., and
was conducted by the Very Rv. B. W. Nor-
man, D.C.L., Dean of Quebec, and by the two
resident Canons of Q aebec, and other city
clergy. Notwith.tanding the disagreeable -state
of the weather, a very. large congregation was
present and the ceremony proved a most ilà-
teresting on.,

The clergy and others taking part in it en-
tered the Church from the vestry in the follow-
ing order:-The Churchwardens, Mesors. B. T.
D. Chambers and R. Rthman ; the new Reutor
ta be inducted, Bey. A. J. Balfour'; the Rv.
B. I. Rexford, the Rev. Lennox Williams, the
Bev. Canon Von Iffiand, Rev. Canon Richard-
son, the. Very Rev. the Dean of Quebec, Dr.
Norman, representing the Bishop's Commis-
cary, and Archdeacon Be. The usual form of
Induction was used after which the ordinary
evening service of the Church was proceeded
with.

The Rector took the first part of Evening
prayer, the lessons were read by Rev. Lennox
Wi lliamsa and Rev. B. I. Rexford, and the Rev.
Canon Von Iffiand concluded evening prayer.

Mies Andrews presided at the organ with
skill and ability, and the efficient choir render-
ed the musical part of the service in attractive
form. The anthem solo by Mis, Martin was
very sweet and pretty and delighted ail who
hoard it.

The Dean of Quebec preached an able ser-
mon taking bis text from St. Luke ix. 2 and 4,
and in concluding dwelt upon the characteris-
tics of a faithful Pastor, and maintained that
the orders of Bishop, Priest, and Deacon, are
divine in their origin, that they have. existed
from Apoutolie times, and that in the case of
the Church now known as the Church of Rng-
lann, there has been no break in the lineae 
from the firet century to the nineteenth. W.
eau most certainly aver that the principles of
unity and order are conspicuous in the intstitu-
tion of an Episcopal Church. When we up-
hold that forma of Church Government, we be-
lieve that we uph,1d that which comes to us
certainly on Divine authority, and ho reminded
the congregation that their pastor came ta
them on the authority and by the mission of
their Chief Pastor. "I bespeak for him in the
name of the Church, a cordial weloome. He
sacceeds one, who was endeared to you by
many ties of long association and earnest work.
The pastor muet, rememBer, change from time
to time, but the work geas on, and the Church
romains. Now there are few oloser ties to be
conceived, than that which mutt exist between
a clergyman and his flock. He admits the
young into the Church by Baptism. He turns
them later into the Sunday-achool. Later still,
he prepares them for Confirmation, and admit@
thon cironmspectly into full Church member-
ship at the Lord's Table. He units man and
woman in Holy Matrimony; he visita the sick
and sorrowful, and consigne with prayer, to its-
lat resting place, the mortal part of a believer.
From the cradle to the grave, he ministers to
his people; he shares their joy and sympath-
izes with their grief. Hie responsibilities are
great and burdensome. And so, 1 would entreat
you ta honor the man, because of the office,
to support him by your prayers, your friend- i
ahip, your co-operation in ail the various
machinery for the progress of the Church in
this parish. He, your Pastor, is human like
yourseives, and ho neede your loyal and affec-
tionate support,-give him that, and I have
good hope that this Church wili thrive in the
truest way, and that both minister and people
will work togt her happily here, and meet bore-
alter before the Throne of God. in that blest

place guh fo" hm by eh bodo ter
Sao s o Shpherd
and Bisb"p of our Souls.

BxcoND.-On Sunday, the 21st ult., in St.
Ânns, Churh, E ihmond, the Rey. A. J. Bal.
four preaoho'!ý his fareweU*, sermon te a large
congregation, before leaving for iis new parish
of St. Peter's, Quebea. The text was from the
7th obapter of lst Samuel, "Ritherto hath the
Lord helped us," both minister and people
being. viibly affected! while ho made reference
to the work done and the friendships contracted
duriig the seven years of his ministration.
" Whensoever I have preached the Gospel
among you," ho said, " I have endeavoured to
present Christ as the Alpha and Omega there-
of." In the evening Mr. Balfour took occasion
to allude to the ooming in of Rev. Mr. Hepbrn,
bis appointed successor, exhorting ail t receive
him as the ambassador of Christ, and to
strengthen his hande for bis new work.

On Thursday, the 25th, one of the largest
gatherings ever held in connection with St.
Ann's Church, assembled in the schoolroom to
present their Pastor with a farewell address,
tea being provided by the members of the con-
gregation, and presided over by the ladies of
the Guild. After an hour of friendly inter-
course the meeting was called to order by the
Hon. Henry Ayimer, Rector's Churchwarden,
who then proceeded to read a most flattering
and affectionate addregs expressing their ap-
preoiation of the work he had done amongst
them, and their regret that it had corne to an
end. The address also referred to the difficult-
les Mr. Balfour had had to contend with, such
as the great size of the parisb, its constantly
increasing needs, and last, though by no means
leuat, the want of a Parsonage, and the heavy
los personal to himeoif, that was occasioned
by the Rectory fire. Mention was made of his
willingness to take a share of the burdens of
the parish and of his readiness to take finan-
cial risk in order to make the sittinge free, and
throw open the Church to all who may wish to
come. The address was -accompanied by a
obeque for $105.50, and was signed by the Hon.
Henry Aylmer and J. W. Harkom, Churchwar-
dens, and many others. The Women's Guild
and Auxiiiary (of which Mr. Balfour was War-
den),;presented through Mr. Harkom an equal-
ly fiattering address, referring apecially to Mr.
Balfour's assistance in the work carried on by
it.

In reply, Mr. Balfour, with evident emotion,
thanked bis people for their kindly sympLthy
manifested throughout his ministry, but neve.1
go touohingly as on the present occesion, He
believed when first he accepted the charge of
St. Peter's at the Bishop's request, that he was
doing so under Divine guidance, and he stili
thought, notwithstanding the mutual regret
of parting. that ail things would work together
for the best. Ail present were thon mnvited to
unite with their Pastor in a olosing prayer, and
the meeting was closed with the Bonediction.

Q U E z -.-There was service in ail of
our Churches in this city, on the Festival of
Ail Saints. The day was also observed ai a
holiday in business ciroles, the banks and pub-
i offices aua courts bemg aiL cloàed.

St. Matthews.-Thore was a delightful meet-
ing on the 1st of the Lay Helpers connected
with the congregation Of St. Matthewss
Church. The evening Was spent as usual on
Ail Saints Day in the parish room, where an
nteresting address was delivered by the Rec-
tor, Rev. Lennox Williams. The choir boys
were entertained at a number of games pecul-
jar ta this season, and seemed to enjoy them-
elves very thoroughly. An interesting feature

of the services in the Church was the chiming
of the new belle, whioh are of good volume and
at the same time of sweet and melodions tone.
A. guild of belI:ringers is to be trained ii the
proper !ingmg óf the new chime.


